Titanemia from total knee arthroplasty. A case resulting from a failed patellar component.
The subject of this case report is a patient with elevated serum levels of titanium (77 parts/billion [ppb]; normal, 3.3 ppb) and vanadium (0.38 ppb; normal, 0.17 ppb) resulting from excessive wear of a metal-backed patellar component in a total knee arthroplasty. The patellar component was worn through both its polyethylene and metal backing as a result of abnormal contact between the patellar and femoral components. Scanning electron microscopic examination of the ingrowth surface of the patellar component indicated that particle debonding occurred as a result of overloading of the sintered neck regions at the particle-substrate interface, suggesting a possible damage during initial insertion of the device, which may have predisposed it to loosening and abnormal contact with the femoral component. Wear particles resulted in staining of the tissues within the knee and an inflammatory and immune response in the synovium consisting of giant cells and T lymphocytes. The serum metal levels were reduced 22 weeks after replacing the patellar component; however, the titanium level was still slightly elevated (8 ppb).